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President Johnson and tlte Repudiation
oi the National Debt.

That Andrew Johnson has hhown himself
capable of political treachery the country has
unfortunately had overwhelming evidence.

Tew persons, we presume, however, have sup-

posed hini capable of an open and direct
assault upon the very foundations of the
jmblic credit. The debt of the United States,
contracted in putting down the Slaveholders'
Jlcbelliou, has become thoroughly Interwoven

with the business interests of the whole coun-

try. It lies at the foundation of our currency.
It is the basis of our banking system. It is

the favorite investment of widows and orphans,
au 1 of the hard-earne- d savings of the thrifty
fanner, mechanic, and laborer. Whatever,
therefore, tends to cast distrust upon this
debt, whatever suggests the possibility of its
repudiation, whatever goes to prejudice it in

the eyes of the people, is a most grievous and
unpardonable wrong upon the public. That
the President of the United States should de-

liberately set himself to doing this, is a most

strange and ominous procedure.

Our remarks are based upon the report of

"A talk with the President," published in the
New York Citizen of last Saturday, the con-

versation having been held with Colonel
Charles O. llalpine, the editor of that paper.
As the gentleman iu question is a warm friend
and supporter of the President, we are obliged
to accept his aosouut as correct. Iu this con-

versation Mr. Johnson began by saying that
"the main issue looming up iu the immediate
future" was the national debt, "whether it
should be paid or repudiated."

It certainly must strike every reflecting
mind as very strange that, at a time when the
repudiation of the national debt is advocated
hy no political party in the country not even
hy the defeated Rebels themselves by no pro-

minent politician North or South, East or
West by no newspaper, however small or in-

significant the President himself should
gravely put forth the idea that such an issue
is about to be sprung upon the country, and
should proceed to invent arguments and to
frame cunning appeals to the masses, in favor
of the issue thus broached. We may well ask
whether this is the right kind of work for the
Chief Magistrate of a great natiou to be en-

gaged in?
The chief argument which Mr. Johnson

relies upon in this new "issue" which he
avers to be "looming up," is the cunning
assumption that the old slave oligarchy, or
aristocracy, of the South has been succeeded
by au "oligarchy of bonds and national secu- -

lities iu the States which suppressed the Re-

bellion." The following extract brings for-

ward this notion:
"On this property In slaves gradually grew

up that slave oligarchy or uristoeraev, annum
winch tile leaders ot trie aiul.slnvory party sobitccessfully thundered during the twelve years
precediUK Hie Kebelllon; and after the first madpiuuge iufo rebellion, the fate of that aristo-cracy was sealed. It Is now a thing of the past.
With Us virtues-l- or it had virtues, couratte
and Hospitality eminently and with its crimes
of pride and lawless revolution, is has entered
into history, and is a thing of the past.

"liut what do we now riud ? The aristocracy
based on three thousand millions of property
in slaves south of Mason and Dixon's Hue ins
disappeared, but an aristocracy based on over
two thousand Ave Hundred millions of na-
tional securities has arisen in the Northern
folates to assume that political control wnluh
the consolidation ol great financial with poli-
tical interests formerly gave to the slave of

the lately Kebel Htates Thearisto-croo- n

based on negro property disappears at the
& iv them end of the line, but only to reappear in
oi oligarchy of bond and national securities in the
S ales which suppressed the Ilcbellion.'.'

We may safely leave the common sense of
our readers to refute this odious and dema-

gogical sophism, which would put upon a par
the patriotic citizen who loaned his money to
6ave the Government and the vile oli-

garchy that endeavored to overthrow it.
The mo3t limited intelligence can perceive
that there is no possible parallelism in any
respect between the holders of the Govern-

ment debt distributed through all the ranks
and grades of society comprising members of
all political parties, and persons of all shades
of political opinion, bound together by no
class interest except the integrity of the
national credit and that proud and hateful
aristocracy which made unprovoked war upon
the nation, and made the public debt itself a
necessity.

After thus stigmatizing the holders of the
most sacred debt ever incurred by any natiou

a debt contracted in saving the nation's life
as an "oligarchy," Mr. Johnson goes on

artfully to Inflame the minds of the people
against this class of their fellow-citizen- s. Tim

following paragraph is the very essence of

demagogism:
'We have all read history; and is it notcer-tai- n

that of all aristocracies, that of mere
wealth is the most odious, rapacious, and
tyrauulcal? It goes for the last dollar the poor
and helpless have got; and with such a vast
machine as this Government under its control
that dollar will be fetched. It is an aristocracy
that can see in the people only a prey for ertortion.
It has no political or military relations with
tueiu, such as the old feudal system created

etweeu liege lord and vassal; it lias no Inti-
mate social and domestic ties, and uo such
strong bond of self-intere- st with the people us
existed of necessity between the extinct slave-l.nWin- ra

of our country and their slaves. To an
aristocracy existing on the annual interest of a
national debt, the people are only of value in pro-iiortt- on

to their docility andpower of patiently bleed- -
.11 . I.I. ...A i,,ila ill 1ttr.fiiithitraym th,th- -

Mcrew."

Let each man who owns a dollar's worth of

Government securities take the above home

to himself.
Mr. Johnson next proceeds to cunningly

inrmt an argument in favor of repudiation,

That argument Li that the debt was contracted
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when gold was at a premium, so that the
Government did not receive full value for
what it borrowed. This atrocious sentiment
is not relieved any by tho mock disclaimer
with which it is put forward:

"Now, I Hm not sppHklnn of Hit to do any-thl- na

liut deprecate the fearful Issue which the
nindnrsn of partisan hatred nnd the blindness
of our new national debt. aristocracy to theirown true Interests Is fast, forcing upon therotin-ir- y.

Hut is It not clear that, the people, who
Iihvp to pay one hundred nnd elirhiy millions
ol dollars a year to this consolidated moneyed oli-
garchy, must Nooner or later rommiMioe asking
each other, 'J low much was actually loaned In our
(iarernmcnt during the civil war hy these bond-holder- s,

trim now claim that ve owe them nearly
three thousand millions of dvttarsf You know
what the pnpnlnr answer must lie 1 do not nay
Ibe right answer: 'I'sh than half the amo Hit
they cialm, for gold ranged at nn average of
one hundred premium while this debt was
Lelng incurred.' "

No comments of ours can add to the indig-
nation which must fill every honorable breast
at such words as these.

The nnimus of this wicked attack upon the
public credit conies out in ono of Mr. Johnson's
characteristic assaults upon Congress. lie
speaks of tho Reconstruction bill as a "high-
handed measure of Congressional usurpation,"
and rings his usual changes upon tho "Con-

stitution," his own "conscious rectitude," etc.
That we are to have "a great financial crash
this year," he predicts as "inevitable." If
we do not have one it will certainly not be
because Mr. Johnson has not done his best to
cause it.

Ordinary language fails to characterize the
enormity of such an attack as the President
has made upon the public credit. It bears all
the marks of careful and premeditated prepa-

ration. It is specious, and full of appeals to
popular passion. It is put forth on the Presi-

dent's authority, by one of his special sup-

porters. It strikes a blow at the entire busi-

ness interests of the country. It is a studied
argument for the repudiation of the National
debt a measure which can only be reached
through national bankruptcy and disgrace,
and the utter prostration of every branch of
private industry and enterprise. Can this
man be a friend of the Republic f

Which are the Most Helpless?
Ever since the conclusion of the war we have
been edified with Democratic; anathemas
against tho "lazy blacks" who are lying on
their backs and having the Government fee I

them. And while denunciations are thus
poured upon tho negroes, the utmost sympa-
thy is expressed for the poor "whites" who
are starving because of the destitution
caused by the war, and because of the parsi-
mony of the Northern people. The Commis-

sioner of Freedmen, General 0. O. Howard,
in conformity with a resolution of the House,
has communicated the data of the number of
whites and negroes whom the Government
must either feed or let starve. The table
reads:

Whites. Blacks.
Virginia, 25(H) 250U
North Oaiolln . :W09 20'JD
Bout h Carolina 5DO0 5'HM)

Florida W" 1(H))

Georgia 7.VJ) 50J
Alabamn MOW 501)

Tennessee 10UI) 1M)
Mississippi 182 301S

Arkansas Kl'H) 5(A)

Louisiana 300 2H)

The total foots up dependent whites, 32,GJ2;

while the blacks amount to 1P,738. Prom this
it will be seen that, despite the fact that
the four millions of blacks were totally unac-

customed to self-suppo- yet the number who
have failed to maintain themselves is a third
less than the number of whites who have to
depend on the Government. We need no better
refutation of the slander that the negro is
proverbially lazy and will not work for him-
self, than the figures given us as to the num-
ber and color of those who are either unable
or unwilling to use sufficient exertion to keep
themselves from pauperism.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tim Javanksk. The great Kastern Jujrgletn will"t'lifur three times tins week at t lie Academy olai lisle on Wednesday allernoon and evening and

HiiHrnoon. lor wnieu performance;! seals
, " may oe necurea hi any time, wurlmr theme "j ups" nave been lavored wiili liu-iit-

""rtlvix-os- , una tlieir feats have Idvariatjlv
pronounced nem and wonderful. The troupecan oiuy remain In the city lor a short time longer.

Mi oi'Kxino of Oonckht H am,. Master Richardtokr will reopen Concert Hall this evening withnn .A.r.ieni. musical eutenalnment. He will aliogive his farewell concert (Tuesday) niglit.
i; r 11 assisteu oy mux sterlinglira. C Scliimpl, Sinner istrini. and Mr. F. BllderTltv Will tie Mlttt.r l'nlj-A.- ii. .- v i o ta i, periurnitiiiues pre-
vious l liavlnir lor 1'artn. n i!
ropened tinder the management of Messrs. Beatty .fe
Luttniau. lessees, and hiw been reluruished and fullvadapted to coiicerls and first-clas- s entertainments.The Peak lumlly ol Swi, assisted uv
tlio jserger m m ny, win open there next Monday.
This Is a consolidated troupe ol all the bBil.rlmrar., i.

.,11. WW.'- -' J
aca ikm t vr iin .it air. james h Unn ..i.dlsiiDgnlslied American patriot and tragedian 'will

give two of his famous Readings" tbls andevening, at the Academy. he will kIvh
us the beauties ol snakespeare and the BlblH con
trasted, and will endeavor lo show the love of HieureHt hard for tlie acred Scriptures, and bin i...im
acquaintance with the Bible. (Tuesuuy)
evening, .r. aioiooun ivra on au -- r.veniiig wltn sir
waller ukii wiu us a nigut ol itouiuneu
fjar eject litnce.

Chesnut Strkkt Thkatrk. Tho popular drama
called the Nlrtrlt of J'hilmt ipim will be produced this
evening, with all the tine locul scenery. MissReig- -

to ds unueiirs ill me piay, su poorieu ov jiihs .i,w o
Orton, and all the company favorites. Miss Katev. i 1.1. ...Ill ..l.i uiinuiir In '7'.,,., a... ni a.,

iiatnf, in is is ine nccfc ui .moa A.uie iventuotds '
engsgement.

Whni't Stkkkt Thkatrk. Miss Lucille Wse.rn
iiii.n arrival hss long been anticipated, beirl It I r.

nlgbl an engagement at the Walnut, opening wtn nPr
....t miiv of A.'ii.y t.umu: or. the Mooem-n- t. 'l'l,u

Icters ot this play will be taken by tho
excellent company i mo n"i. . it. e iarker.,i,rUoiiliiir "Archibald f'ailyle" and Mr. Wmnm
'Sir Francis I.evlson." Misa Western will appear

every evening uuiing me wren.
Alton StkkktTheatiik. Oi'rrnntnnie In fulltlde

ot popularity, and will be played throughout the pre-
sent week with its fine cast, splendid scenery, brnsa
band, and march o tne troop oy moonugnt. Airs.
Juliu Drew plays "Mury JNetiey iu excellent style.

luKmriv Vaiiiktv Tukathu I bis Week w ill bn
presented, In addition to other attractions, Miss Carrie
Austin, the Soutu American uroiners. auu aiso me
Koyul Japanese, lrom J linouctoo, Airica. i ne new
ballei i,i' ).':.iiii! will also be given by M. Holdv
and his troupe. evening an extra bill will
he presented lor the benefit of Messrs. Luwreuce and
Jinner, the doorkeepers bt the eslauitsnmeut.

Cahmciiohs Dixkv. Our friends at the Eleventh
StreelOpera Hans are alwavs iid to tlie times. They
give tins week Die fur tVoo Haiti t, the I'irpliiin
Muhuhu. the Urttnd Mnrcuby M'xmKtlhtin Ours, aud
uinu aiiiioiiiice a black Japanese Troupe as coining.

Vk.nT'H may vet ha ii.pn ut X'n I'l.l". rhimit atrsnt.
This Is the greatest work or Mr. Veron Flelcuer, aPhiladelphia arilst. The "Uoduess" leaves lor New
Y ork In a lew days.

"I hkUhal Bi.ai k Ciiook." Mr. John E. McDon-oug- li

has purchased the right to produce the Hltu--
Crook in lb s cty, and the great spectacle will bebrought out In grand s'yleint Hie Academy of Musio
in uio ui a tew weeks, or as soon as Mr.
"'u"u " a" ' artioiBs, scenery, aud ma-

chinery prepared.
M B. MoBDAfNT's BgNKKiT. Mr Frank Mordauntwill take his first beuellt shortly at the Arch Street

1 heatre.

1ST, WEST SI'RHCK HTIiFFT DnF.STlV.
lUlUHUIl. Tli,., iii.services in theLeoture Room tvvuv ,. .'.s-- . j. i , ..i- -

Week, at a quarter h.ffore H o'clock Herman thisEvening by IteT X M. CTNN1Nuua.m of Alex- -

SPECIAL NOTICES.

t2T NEWSPAPMl ADVERTISINU.-JO- V,
COK A CO. Agent for tba 'Tk.lrohafh."

and NewHpiiper PreM of Hie whole country, have
from FIFTH and t'H K8NUT Street to No

144 8. &IXTH Wreet, second door above WALNUT.
Okhcrk-N- o. 144 B. SIXTH fstreet, Philadelphia:

TltlllUNK llCII.DlNOK, New yorl- - 7ilp
57 NATIONAL ASYLUM

1 Oil DISABLED SOLDIERS.

CHAPLAIN JOHN I.ONCJ will leave tor the Ay.
lum on WEDNKsDAY, 13th Inst., at 2 P. M.

He w ill examine candidate for admission, at No.
12.1f.outliKt.VEMU hi., every day Irom 10 A. M. to
2 P. M.

bcldiers receiving transportation can accompany
the Chaplain to the insiltutlou.

JAY COOKK,
85 113 JMANAOKR FOR PKNNsYLVAWIA.

13?" .,li0J,lPF"k FECIAL MRETINU OP
NAT

li B,'4,' U:NlA' W"J be held m. No.
r,lrw'1' Philadelphia, THUKS.on....i.AV. V. i, """"'i out i a in next, at irinv.ncu- - A

HI. OtOUUK W. HAKIUa, Secreliiry.March 11, sr;

NOTICE. THK ANNUAL MEETING
lii,t'!,'k'!')l!l,,''r' of. th" 1'LUMKlt Ol L,

r M,wl11 ilT 'l 1,18 0lI'ce. Nd. 113 !
1; 1. M. Ji lrfei' ". W;1.N KsDAY, lll.f, Instant, I

ldentaiid Directors willInk ! I'lnce
PORKRT-M- .

FOUST, (Secretary.
AT A WKfcTING OF THE EMPLOY-

ING I I Ab'l KKKIL--l i.T tl.M . liu ,.i d,.i,...i...
1'hlH. held on Fi uhiy evemiiK, sth Insu, It whsJtesol veil. Thai lierentter vu will not give out piece-
work to any member of Hie Journey men's ftluiuall'rutrciive Union. or In anyway encourage them iutheir stand ugailist the Kmployiun I'lastcri-rs- .

.Komjjfe, UUKDUN, President.
J. T. A I i.kn. Pernaiiry 3t)at

EST. A MEETING OF THE COLORED
AND SAILORS' OiOMIAN.V

COMMIT! KK will be h'ld at the Rooms ol the Freed-mei- i
s Relief Association, No. 7il ISANSDM Street, on

MONiiA Y, March 11. al 4 o clock, to hear the of
ine fcuh Con uiiuee ou the proposed locatlou ol the
hcliool Home,

a V 21 KORFRT It. CORSON. Hecntary.

frwJ THE PENNSYLVANIA FIKE IN-v-- S

SUKANCK COMPANY, March 4. 1H7. The
liirectors huve this day declared a dividend of

lKl.J,AJt and M r l i CIS NTS pershare
on thetitock ol the C ompany tor the last six months,
which will he paid to li e (Stockholders, or tueir legal
rt pi t'i.cuiaiivra, hjiit iiiv iiiu iulnam Wii. t. i;i)wi!LLi secretary.

' OFUCE OF THE AMERICAN ANTI
INCltOTATlON COMPAN Y. No. 147 Somh

r jl in u street.
I'hiladki.I'HIa. February 2S. 1SS7.

At a meeting of the Jioaru of Directors, huld this
day, It was

Kei.oived, '1 liat a dividend or FIVK I'ER CKNT.,
In cash, he ileclured, out ol the eurnuiifs of the Jom- -
puny for the past iliree months, payable ou and alter
juarcn 11. iwu.

1 hat the transfer bonks of theComoanv
be cliiNi'd lrom Maicli 4 to March II.

:ili't II. (i. LKISKN KINO. Treasurer.

GREY IIAIU ItKlOltEU TO ITS

kltl4..l. C4.MITI4. A.M t'OLUK.
Lou Ion Jtoir orjr lit storcr ati I Drr.wiiin,"

"Y.'.m'ioh Jioir Cfil 'r Jtr.f'orcr anil JJrrxtinu"
Will prevent toe Hair ir Jin l.illiug ull, and promote a

uevv and neiillliy grovvih; coiuple.ely eradicaies
, JJanilrull; vy ill prevent and Cure Nervous

Headache: will five tin' Hair a clean,
glossy aiipeniance; and is a certain

cure lor nil Hi:ieues ol the Head.
Why "l.oudou II air Color ltestorer"

Is no hiulily esteemed ami universally ued.
LKCAl.--t it never lai.s to lesioreurey or f.idi:d hair

to Its original youthlu. color, aofuiess, and
heuuty.

liKCAt'sE J i will positively stop the hair troru tallim.
Mia cau8 H lo gro on tiaid Heads lu allcnes where the ioilicles are leit.

lir.CAt'SK it will restore tlie natural secretions, re
move nil daiidiurl, itching, aud cures all
dispose.-- , of tlie scaiti.

Ekcaush It will do all that I promised, never falling
to preserve lue original co.or ot tlie Hair to
old ake.

BrcaUse It is warranted to c.iutntii no mineral sub- -

Httiuce and as easily unplU'd us wuier, not
staining the skin a panicle, or soiling any-
thing.

Because It bus become a ample article, and no
toilet is complete wilnolil It, anil every
leading druggist aud ueaier iu toilet arti-
cles sells it.

It Doc Not Dye the Hair,
But arts as a stimulant and tonic to the oruans, and
fills them with new hie and coloring in attar. Dry,
harsh, dead, or discolored aimeartince of i lie nuir is
cli a lined to lustrous, nhtning. and beautiful locks. The
scalp is kept clean, cool, and heultliy, and daudrulf
enet tuaiiy cured.

Hnigle bottles, 75 cents: six bottles. f4. Wo!d at Dr.
fWAYNK'8. No. Him N. SIXTH .Sireet. above Vine,
and all Druggists and Variety .Stores. 3 Bwiru;

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINT- -

MKNT-tl- ie oi Lite. Ponce da Leon
and his companions sought in vain lor the fabled
waters ol rejuvenescence amid the orange groves and
llowery uieaus ol fioriua. it was leu lor iiuuowuy
to illbcover the true antidote lo Oougus, Dolus.
Asthma, Iscrolula. hore Leg Clcers, Burns, Scalds,
etc., In Lis admirable remedies of Pilis and Ointment,
w hich have been astonishing the world lor upwards
of litty years, by their marvellous cures lu every
iypeofduea.se. toid dv an uruggists. .jomim

gPEGIAL NOTICE.
ITKiVlNIfl GUANELLO,

TAILOR,
No. 031 OHESNUT STREET,

( Formerly of No. 132 8. FOURTH 8 .rout l,

HAS JUST OPENED WITH AN ENTIRE NEW
STOCK OF

CLOTHS, CASSUlbRKS AND VE8T1SG3
MadeuD to the order ol all Oeutlemen who are

desirous ot prucuriug a tirsi-clas- s lasulonable gur- -

Ineiit. win) iu

f?jffi STEIN WAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

6TEINWAY A SONS direct special attention to
their newly invented "Upright" Pianos, with their
"IWent hesoiuuor" aud double Iron Frame, patented
June 6, 1866, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of toue, have elicited the unqualified admi
ration ot the musical profession and all who have
heard them.

Every Piano Is constructed with their Patent
Agraffe Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame.

For sale only by

BLASIUS BROTHERS,
824P No. 1U06 CHEHNPT Street, Phllada

Zm THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU- -

ICY i 'lecture recommend ii,..n.,iivui We uro- -

li'.ltk "IT u'"r-'"- , clear, beautllul tones, elegantH n'B My- - Jiirahllity, aud reasonable prices, com--

BUl4rttUlee Ue only at No. 1017
A I nit si
6iW UNION PIANO MANUFACTUKINQ CO

II. STEEL Nc SON
HAVE JUST OPKNEO

A (HOME AMMOKT-nt'S- Of

a..v... tULUKII OF PIM'J 1HISII POP--

LINK,

Ik 1 &

LAVKNDEBS AND UKEENS.

si-lkj-
.

t,i a3 to an-a-

lOI LlRII NILKS, 1.

FINE BALMOBALM, WPbisc SXVM:S.

8 4 COAllsK HKMII BLACK MILK II Kit
NAN I I'M. U

Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street.

GROCERIES, ETC.

Hm & A. C. VAN CEIL,

WINE M EHOIIANTS,

No. 1310 CIIESNUT St.

ttK W1IIKKT,
Tho cbolcotit lu the market.

PALE Wilt. II It T,
Just received from Loudon.

OLD LONDON DOCK PORT wink,
Our own importation.

11 iff niwfmrr) IT. A A. C. VAN Ttr.Il,,

piPER HEIDSIECK.
V KKZDIS A Y,

MIMJI'S "IXTKA l)BT,"
Ytl'YK tXIttUOT,
ST. JIABtl AtX,
doi.D hi:al,

And other fa vrjrite brands or CUampiigne.

IJirORTKD (IUAR.1,
Of wi'll-liuo- bruuds,

H. & A. C. VAN 13EIL,
11 19 mwfcmrp NO. 1310 CUF.M'ytJT HT.

HENRY S. HANNIS & CO.,'

Nos. 218 and 220 S. FROM Street,

OFFER TO TUB TRADE, IU LOTS TO SUIT,

Two Thousand (2000) Barrels Free
OLD RYE WHISKIES

Hanging lrom TIIIIEE to TEN years of age.
ALSO,

Six Thousand (6000) Barrels in Bond,
DIfcTILLKB IN 1SSS AND

Liberal contracts made lor lots to arrive, of this
year s niHiinfiirtnre. ?Hrawf4m4p

iiii mi in utotmifHfnim
GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL.

Tbls Soap requires only to be used to prove its supe-
rior quality.

Use It as you would any common soap.
TTtY IT.

and yon will be convinced that it Is
bl.PEKlOK TO ANY OTH Ell ARTICLE IN THE

MAltKKT.
For sale by Grocers generally, and br1'Alll, A KRnNOV.

1 'ii fmw3m4pl Ofliee, No is N. WATER street.

pAMILY FLOUR.
EVHIY BAKREL WABRANTFD.

FOK SALE BY

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
(Late of L. Knowles & Co.

2sm4T.i No. 1280 MARKET Street.

piNE NEW CROP
OOLONtt, YOl'KU HYSON, AND

JAPANESE TEAS

Of tbls season's Importation.

For sale by the package or retail, by

JAMES It WEBB,
814? WALNUT and EIOHTH Streets.

gUPEIUOR CANNED PEACHES,
TOMATOES, WINSLOW'S COBS

I ltKMII PEAS, MCSIIBOOnS,

iAMS, JELLIES,
PBESEBVES, ETC.

FOR SALE BY

BOBEBT BLACK A SOW,

X 16 3m4p EIGHTEENTH and CHE3NTJT Sta.

SOMETHING NEW.
APPLE CATSUP,

Prepared by (be bhakers, by tbe bottle or dote a.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

7rp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Sta.

pOPLINETT
OR ALPACA POPLINS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28 SOUTH SKC0ND STREET,

OPENED THIS MOBNINU

ANOTHER CASE OF BEAUTIFUL SHADES

OF

POPLINETTS OR ALPACA POPLINS,

I'OII CiOBEO OKEMKF.S AM) SUITS.

ALSO,

A CBKAT VABIETV OE NEW STYLES Or

DRESS COODS.
p A I N T I N C.

THOMAS A. F.IIIY,
UOUMB AND KIUN PAINTEB,

(Late Faby t Bro.)

No. 31 North THIltD Street,
Above Market.

OLD BRICK FRONTM done up, and made to ook
(iuil to the fluent press brick, bktuplea at lu.u o.

fity sum www"" IL

GOLD AND SILVER MINING.

RICHEST GOLD REGION

1 THE WORLD-MONTAN- A

TERRITORY.

CredKod Production Iat year,
$18,000,000 In Gold.

Acttinl rroducllon last year,
$33,000,000 In CJold.

EXCEEDING CALIFORNIA, NEVADA,
COLORADO, AUSTRALIA, Etc.

The attention of capitalists nnd others U
called to the niaKiitlude, legitimacy anrl unpa-rallel-

lalrneau of the following guaranteed
statement of the

Hubbell and Patton Gold
and Silver Company,

Of the City of Philadelphia, State of Penna.
Offering greater Inducements, free from risk,

than any other corporated Company ever
organized.

This Company owns 11,T0 feet gold lodes
and IMiO feet ailver lodes In Moutano Territory.
Perfect titles. 78.r0 teet situate on Trout creek,
the Tichext gold dlHtrlot In tlie Territory, within
twenty miles of Helena. The ledges are tested
niitl proven. Our samples of ore aasayed by
Chnrles P. Williams, Esq.. No. 138 Walnut
Mreot, tbe 'popular analytical chemist, pro-
duced as follows: Alta Ledge, per ton, 2ll-3-

cold; Governor Ulgler Lede, $105 9; (ieore
Law Ledpe, f 166-89-

. Home assay as hlnti as I'M)
per ton; but these are specialties. Our lodges
adjoin, aud are the same as the Gaston.
Simrhon & Co. produced from It la rive
weeks $24,997 9. A Mr. Whitlitch produced In
six weeks' run Jofi.ilvO, gold. Four miners look
out last season 871)0,000, gold.

Capital, $1,000,000, In 20,000 shares at 0 each.

Only 2500 Share Preferred Stock.
The only stock to be disposed of is 2500 shares

prelet red, to be wed exclusively as a Working
Capital, Issued al S'AJ per share.lull paid, liable
to no further assossnteut, and lo be subscribed
only upon the follow lug coudltious:

1st. That said SoO.OOO subscribed in currency
ou the preferred 2o00 shares shall be returned
in gold, ns divide nds on Baid prolerred stock,
out of tlie first 8100,000 net produced oy the
t'onipuuy.

2d. That said Company shall have thirteen
1)1 reel ors under their dinner, nine of whom,
out ol mid thirteen, shall he elected from the
subscribers to the said lijOO shares of preferred
stock.

3d. That said JtO.000 shall be deposited In the
best Is'atloual liutilt of Pliiliidelphia, and no
l ni t thereof ran be drawn or used unless by
authority aud approval of the Hoard of Dl-lect-

4th. That officers of the Company receive no
mi lot.vor enioluiuenl whatever, until tne said

is paid back to the subscribers iu full, lu
gold.

6th. That the Hubbell and Patton Crushing
iMucliine una Aiiiujuamutor, immensely vuluu
hit inventions, belong to litis Company ex--
piet-siy- . io oilier company nils ueen priviiegea
to ui--e them. Tho crusher's wondenul power
i quulliny a mill of forty stams lu tons reduced,
;uid u leasing by its superior pulverization
nhout twice as much gold per ton; a forty stamp
null would cost $100,000. This machine cost but
fciOOO.

Otli. That said 2.30O shares preferred stock,
with its dividend, Is a heller security than a
l.rsi, Diortgaguon thelmmensely valuable mines
and machinery of the Company,

7th. The mines of this Company, rrom oscer
tnlned liicls, as to width aud rionueas of the
hides or ores, are estimated to contain, to the
depth of only 1000 feet, at least 1,327,777 oubic
ytuus ot oie, which will yield about 8200 per
yard, amounting to 8205,555,100.

SUBSCRIPTION OFFICE,

NO. SO SOUTH TIIIBD STREET,
Where all information will be furnished. 227

CASTING'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OP NAPTHA

CURES ALL

PULMONARY COMPLAINTS.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

DYOTT 4 CO., AUEXTM,

3 8 lm No. 238 North SECOND Street.

No. 1101 CifESNU'T (Street.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

Will opeu at this location la a few days

A HANDSOME ASSOBTMKNT
or

WHITE VOODH,
i.tti;s,

EMUHOIDF.KIKH,
HAMOUEKCHIEFM,

VE1LM, ETC. ETC.,

Selected by one of the firm ia t!ie

EVItOrEAN 3I1I1KKTX.

j T RETAIL.
POPULAR PBICE. IK Sim.
DUESiS CtOODtt,
WHITE UOOOS,
UH EN S,
MOUBMNO GOODS,

AMM10IEBEM, AND Hot'M'.-F- t It .MSIL
INU DBY UOODM.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
88 NO. 7H7 CIIENNITT STBEET.

H A S T I N C S

COMPOUND SYRUP OP NAPTHA

CURES

PULMONA11Y COMPLAINTS,

BOLD BY ALL pRU'idloTS.

UVOTT Oc CO., AC1ENTSI,

6 lu Ko. 8 Nof'11 8ECONO Street.

r

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

NSURE YOUR LIFE
IN YOUR OWN

HOME COMPANY.

THE AMERICAN
OF PHILADELPHIA,

SOUTHEAST CORNER

FOURTH and WALNUT Streets.

Insurers in this Comnanv have tho addlt.lnn&l
guarantee of the Capital 8tocK, all paid up la
cash, which, toxether with cash, asaew' now oa
nana, amount to

l,5iG,4018lf
INCOME rOB THE TCAB INI,

$7GG,53780.
LOHNES PAID DURING THE TEAS

AMOUNTING TO

63 23,0 0 0.
Dividends made annually, thua aiding the In-

sured to pay premiums.
The last Dividend on all Mutual Policies iaforce January 1, 18o7, was

riFTY PEB CENT.

year. Its TruHtees are well-know- n cltiwus imnn. mlilol .iilltlu.n a A K. ... .iwu. uiiuo,, puuuiug lb iai 111UI U WUHIUVI aiiiWthan those whose managers reside in distant
oiUes.

Alexander Whilldln, L. M. Whilldln,
J. Edgar Thomson, William J. Howard,:
Ueorge Nugent, lHaao Hazlehurst,
Hon. James Pollock, Henry K. lieuuott,
Albert C. Koberts, (ieoree W. Hill.
f, a. Mingle, John M. Cueauut,

John Wanamaker,

ALEX. WBILLDIN, Piesident.
GECEGE NUGENT, Vice-Presi- de i

JOHN C. SIMS, Actuary.

JOHN S. WILSON,
t u mthst4 1 Secretary and Treasurer.

T AT E M ENT
OF TBI

CONDITION
OF TUB

Manhattan Life Insurance Co,,

OF M1V lOBH tlTI,

On the 31st ot December, 1869.

Capital Btrck. nil paid In, 2000 shares $1M,Q00'M
AUjuuiit ot lami uettuttiteu in oa

tiotiHl Hunk i.i Ilia Common- -
wealth $12,2i210

Amount oi Cuub dopositud la
Citizens' Bank W.424-8-

Amount Ot Caaliou uauU 3.iM6m
Sfi.Miia

rrenilums in hands of Agents, la course of
collection unu ir:insnmluu 43S,tW4'U

Loans bfcurci by Uouils una Mortgages,
hi'lag nrst liens

STOCKS OWNEO BY THE COMIJANV.
United States 4M.196--
New York etaie lli.Hlii-7-

Bank btock lO.HU'UU
877,298-Q-

Temporary Loans secured by Stocks and
Bonds 371,3SV0

Auiount Premium Notes at 7 per ct. luteresl
All the other Assets... .

IilAHILITIEM.
Amount of Losses paid duriug the year 313.HO2-0-

Losses dui lug ilia yearcotitesteil Mone.
Losses settled, but not yet tine, and Losses

reported, but not yetkuown ., l.'e.onotx)
Divideuds declared W.14iii

INCOJIE.
Premiums received 1.424,0M3'27

luterust received ou Investments
Income lrom other sources 6.liiM4

EX PEKDITirKEN.
Losses paid during the year sis,m2-o-

iJivldeudspalu during tlie year 13U,iW6T

Expenses, lncitidini; Commissions aud l'ees
to Agentti aud Ollicerj I05.84M5

Taxes paid by the Comuauv
All other expense-- , purchased Policies,

Annuities, e.c.. . 68,:a-1-

Beturu Fremiums mil
IIF.MIY KTOUEM, IUEMIIENT.

J. I., IIALSEY, SEC'BETABY.

Sworn and subscribed to January t, 18S7, before &f.
II. MAC'LA Y. Commissioner lor the State of a,

by U K V blUKEM, Presldeut Maabattau
Lite insurance lotuiiaoy.

JAMES B OARRi

GENERAL AGENT AND ATTORNEY

For tlie State of Pennsylvania.

BRANCH OFFICE,

No. 4.3 WALNUT Street,

J eod3t4p PHILADELPHIA.

CASTING'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OP NAPTIIA

CURLS CONSUMPTION.

BOLD BV LL DBUaOIST3.

UVOTT A CO., AGENTS,

SSIrn No. Sill North SECOND Btreet

FOR SALE AN ORGAN OP FIVE STOPS
Pedals, nearly new. Sold on acuouut m.k.

I funi lly niovlun Inquire of JO.Sfcll'H li.t'ARTKftorg la builder, Mo. Ui uoUTU biieet. I at '

I


